
Drml. 

/Jmmati<:" under the heading 
'Tn.ilor~.' ·· 

Devil's bedposts (common), the 
four of clubs. 

Devil's book (common), card~. 

Damn Y•JUr c:ud;;;., s."tirl he, they are the 
dr.·if s i-tJ:•I.:.-Swif!: l'oliie Cont·crsaiion. 

Devil's claws (pri~on), explained 
by quutation. 

A Sco:cl, c..:ap, w. ,r-. t...d :-.tnLking..;,, and a 
l•:tir .,( ... ), ,.c ~. 1.\ IIHJ.!ctc•l the uniform of 
a full J>riv;,, .. in !fer J\l:tjo::--ty'...; C•Jil\' il.·t 

S<:rvin:. 'J'I 1i..; unif.,rrll w.L-. Jc<:orat~d all 
,,·a with the dc:·ifs cla·;;,•s (lh\! Lro..'l.d 
;l TTdW ·,, -J:;~ 't ' It in~~ .. . \·f. ;t •S , 

Devil's daughter (eommon), a 
:-ocu14liu;:;, ::ihrcwish wife. 

Devil's delight, a <list urhance or 
quarr.-1 of more than usual 
vchPuJencL". To "kick up the 
t/, •·il".v dtli:tM" is to indul~e in 
drunken and obstreperous jO\·i· 
ality. 

Devil"s dust. scrap" nt1<l n:mn:mts 
of olrl wuulle11 ~anm·nt,- >ent to 
the 1uill to b" rtruanufactun•el 
in tiu· senthlancc nf good elnth, 
<'OIIJIIJollly knf,Wtl arnong- ntalln· 

f:u_·f.urcrs- wlJo u:-~c the wortl 
!"alirieaUy-- a." ":-.lwddy." 

Devil's golden tooth, the ( Ame1 i· 
<:an). "One· would t hiuk h<:<l 
ft~IIHtl tl1 c dn·i/',., !l"ldcn to,,tlt," a 
('ummnn ~aying- in )la:-;:-;ac-hn· 
;oo.~>fl:-;. Fnnwh·d on a :-;tory to 
the: <•ll'e·<'l tl>:~t 1\id•L t lw pir;,tp, 
once ubt:litwd fr,qu the fl('vil 
J,j,- r·yp.tnoth, wl>i<'h had the 
power of !'han;::·i !l;.:- all metals 

- ---=-------

into gold. The losing and find· 
ing of this tooth by several 
persons forms the subject of a 
popular tale. 

Devil's guts (old siang), a tenn 
given by farmers to the sur· 
veyor's chain. 

Devil's livery (nauti~l), black and 
yellow. From the colours being
used for mourning or quarantine. 

Devil's Own, the Inns of Cour\ 
Hille Volunteers. 

Devil-scolder (popular), a clergy· 
man. 

Devil's sharpshooters( American), 
anicknamcgiven by "thechurf'h 
militant" to those of the cleri
cal party who in the Mexican 
War belied their cloth and pro
fession ; also to any person 
favouring unju!'t war. 

Devil's teeth (common), dice. 

Devil to pay, the (common), an 
a lln>'ion to the legendary tale~ 
of the Mi<ldlc Ages, in which, 
in exr:han~e for the enjoyment 
of unlimited wealth, power, or 
other cart.hly advantage, a man 
was supposed to have sold his 
soul to the dm·il. 

Devil to pay and no pitch hot 
(nautical). The ~caw which mar· 
~ins the water-ways was called 
the "devil.'' \\'hy, only caulkers 
enn tell , who perhaps found it 
sometimes diflicult for th(•ir 
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